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- S.A. LEADERSHIP FORUM 
MINUTES 
~ep:c. 21,, 1964 
The f'ornm was ope_ned with a devotional. 
Dave heartily weldomed the group, arxl then intcc,duced the speaker, 
Jimmy Allen, who was formerly a S.A. president. The following are the 
main points of his speech on leadership qualifications: 
Dedication "Can• t jump a chasm in two jumps1lu 
Willing to work 
Vision 
Optimistic "Remember the tea kettle, it whistles even when it• s up 
to its neck in hot wa ter111 
Ability to motivate others 
Wisdom, patience, fairness, friendliness, and sacrefice of time 
Mr. Allen said that a good leader must have his feet on the ground and his 
head in the clouds. 
Dave thanked Mr. Allen for his very inspiring s·peech. He then quickly c.lt<i.'-i~sc;ed. 
the completed and proposed plans of the S .A. as written on the forum schedule 
( included at the end of the minutes). 
Following a break, a symposium and group discussion was begun, 
~cademic improvement __ - led by Mike Waters 
Harding offers a high academic standing but it is .up to us to take 
advantage of our academic opportunities. 1Ihe S.A. cannot change the school's 
academic program, but it can focus attention on the areas that need improvement . 
Ideas for academic improvement: 
Encourage scholarship by offering larger academic schola rships 
Clubs could set up academic entrance re ,::, uirements. 
Club brothers could help those who are academically weak 
,Have a dead week during tests 
Leave the reading rooms of the library open on weekends 
., 
Homecoming - discussed by Charlotte Burkett 
. Last year, the planning of Homecomin was worked through the classes 
(Freshmens bonfire, Sophomore: ~~ caravan,, Juniors platfonn, Senior : 
· ·p·r.ogram~) This would. be .. a · good p~an to follow again; Jimmy Miller wil~ecide. 
Ideas for improvement: 
Each club have an officiil car in t he cara~an 
Club queens ride in the cars 
Have the caravan o.n Saturday morning 
Have no cla.ssis at all on Homecoming day 
Need something exciting after the game, maybe a hootenanny 
Have club participation in a variety act program 
Invite the· .Belles & Beaux to perform that evening 
Connect the chapel program Saturday With Homecoming 
Play up the cross country meet on Friday 
·Fireworks 
Popcorn callers 
. Present skit about past year • s alumni 
Christmas Project - Discussiih:n led by Sandy Calcote 
The Dolly Drive last year was very good , and the idea of developing 
a copipetitive spirit is also very good . Sandy suggested two main areas 
for eff~ctive improvement this year: (1) Something different and ( 2) Something 
for the teenage children. Other ideas: 
Ask the girls to make personal items for the teenagers 
Give baskets but add personal touch with baked . goods and hememade items 
Each club think up his own project, such as , taking cookies . to the 
people·in jail 
Help those in our community 
Have a toy drive 
Club Participation - Ken 0 1Neal led iiscussion 
Many areas clubs can work together to make~ better Harding, 
Chapel programs 
skits; singi~g, drama; chora~ r.eading 
Emphasize academics 
stress importance in club 
recognize club scholarship 
Campus improvement projects 
School ·s pirit 
Clubs sit together a t games 
Clubs make pos ters to arouse enthusiasm for games 
Clubs participat e i~ pe p ra+lY skits 
Innerclub sing- song. 
Speech Arts Tournament 
·nav·e thanked the group ·and summarized the activities . The forum was 
adjourned with the singing of the alma mater. 
} 
(A questionaire was passed0 to a11 · t hose in attendance . ) 
PROGRAM 
DevoUonal-Ken <>°·.Neal 
Weloaaae and IntrodUotion of Speaker-David Burka 
Speaker-Mro JbmJ' Allen. 
BFeat--5 minutes 
Pnaentat1on of SA plans for 61'-65-Dlvid BUka 
Panel ll1scussion--<Jlerlotto Dlakett • ,,.... . -Homeeadng . 
Sandra calorie a I I a q Christmas projecta 
Mike Wa er&•" •• , • i.loaclend.o d11JOUS81on 
Lovvd Peacock l l a Ha a 4 A .. Club participation 
General discuut.on..-.Entin group-' 'How the s.A. can Iap,:ove 'l'his School Year" 
Adjourmaent--111,0 .a.m 
POSSIBLE EVBlffS AND ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED AND ASSISTED BY THE STUDBNT ASSOCL\T!ON 
1@ P.re-acboc,l aonterenco 
z. Meet incoming a-tudents 
,. Tho infonat:ton booth · 
lo Refresbmenta in Registnti.on line 
f,. Hew tUdent min 
60 Faculty noeption type Mlaer 
7 o Alloschool Wa-tenelon party & pep nlly 
So Speclal S~Bi,MP edition 
9o B\llletin board intonation 
100 Yes Sir! I vill helpo 
llo New students pietv an to be posted 
120 Baby B190D Cont st 
lJ<. See "Ballet" in I4ttle Rook 
lbo Stapleton plaque and frame 
is~ Lost and found cabinet 
160 Taba tor oafeteri.a 
170 CJ.us el..Uona 
180 Handbook ooutitution 
190 cab:lnet baa been selected 
C:OtJNC'IL 
David Baz!ke9 PNsldent 
Holli• Black• Vice Pndden~ 
Dorla Duh, seantu, 
Jill Vilaon.. 1Teuuer 
Ken O'Neale Senior Men'• Repo 
Kathy llo'V'lcker• Senior wo.enta Repo 
Dwa,ne Van Dheenen, Junior Man'a RePo 
Ill._ ~ Junie Yomen~s R8Po 
Dal'WiD KelebJtne. SGph. MenCa bpo 
l&ncla BJrct. so,ho W.en11 a RePo 
llro Gl1ltew1 s,ouor 
PROPOSEDs 
lo Holleoaaring 
2. Aaadelld.e mmellence 
'• Club pant.eipaUon 
lo Cbrletmas pitO,jeote 
5o Reception for fontgn atuden'te 
6e Line-cat pl'Obl• 
7 Chili aupper at Bee Rook or 0011ege Palk 
So Club 01fioen workshop 
9o General SoAo Meetings 
lOo S111111a17 of aoU111t1• to FaCNl tJ' 
110 Reool'd 
1Zo Saturday night aovtu 
1,4 Second S•ester H1Dr for New Students 
11'o P.dnted program for buket'-11 a•• 
15. Bleotion ot New ~ffioel'a aad NPr••ento 
16. Aaaiat with Senior Day acrlidUea 
1711 En.tutalmNnt and peztaapa foed tor 
t:raok and field day 
180 NoeiM·te li•t of •tuden.h for Who' a Wh• 
Leah Gent27 
Man Ethel Bal.ea 
Tf11!r7 SIil th 
Ann Griffin 
Rioharcl AbaJd.N· 
K7Je Smoak 
Merlin Prior 
Jia Miller 
Ron PNnab 
I417 Haya 
Man Betll ... 
Pa1l1 QatdDw 
